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Modern il<lt ions, careful of th eir ow n remembrance, snatch frt'JIll
obl ivio n th e h isrory of hulllan revolutions, whi ch is that of ;l rdt: nt
passions, and in veterate hatred. It is nor tht: S,l llle with n:spect to
the revolu tions of t he physical world. The y are de scribed with the
least accuracy, when they happen to co in cide with the period of
civi l dissent ions.
- Alex:l1lcler von I-fum ho lclt, Narrarivfj ~rn 'lI vd\'

If nature opposes us, we wi ll struggle again st her and forct: her
to o uey us.
-Si mon Bol iv:lr, Ma rch 26, 18 12
l ' O N THE MORN I NG OF ,\ 1AR C H 26, l SI :! , VENEZUELANS BEG .'\ N

preparing for th e Holy Thurscby ceit::b r:ltion s la ter that day. Thar parr.i(·ular Ho ly Thursday was ll10r e t han just a reli gious holiday; it also l1l:lrked
an import:.lllt political milestone for t he young rt:pu bli c. Two years e •.ll'Iier, on Ho ly Thu rsday of 18 10, th e j)::I[J'iot wbildo of C'ln1ccls h:ld depose d
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CHAPTER TWO

rh ~ ca pt:l in gene r3 i appo intt:d by Spa in . Th is was t he co lon y's first step
tOwa rd declaring co mple te inde pendence: froll1 Spa in th t: fo ll ow in g year.

Although Venezuela was best:r by 111:.lI1Y ciomtsri(' and foreign problems,
o n t hat d:lY, t he houses of Ca r~lca s were ~ldornt:d with Rags, ;Inc! tht Streets
wtre: Ii li ed wit h procession s car ry in g crosses and reli giolls Oil nncrs. In the
afternoon, devour Cll'rtuflte'iios flocked, m one of the city's many c hu rches
to attend Mass. A fterward, th e plaza 'Illayor in front of t he cathed r:! 1 was
ro be t he scene of rh e d:.ly's 1ll0st important ceremonies. Fusili ers and
grenad iers wa ited in formation at th e doo rs of th e ca thedra l, ready to
join rhe re li gious process ion s as rhty eme rged from the cJrhecirai after
MjSS.' Sudcit: nl y, tiles began to fall fro111 th e buildin gs, hOllses cnlcked,
a nd " th e earth began ro:11I0VC wit h a horrirying noise." A French eyewitne ss w rote tha t "shocks sllcceeded each ot he r with· incredible rapidity; and
we re so strong that pe rso ns st:3ndin g <lnd w:J lking ronert:d , a nd we re even
t hrown to t he grou nd." Across the city "publi c houses, public lmil di ngs,
an d ch urches, tumbled down in all di rect ions. Clo ud s o f d ust e nve loped
eve ryt h ing; and the crash of cd ifi ct:s, with t heir dcad ;I nd wou nded inh ab ita nrs, ex hibited te rrib le spec tacles o n every side." M :m y who fell to their
knees in prayer ~H t he first tremor wert: c ru shed by fa ll ing buildi ngs. In the
Pb Z:l S:ln J acinro, a journalist n:Jl1led J ose Domingo DI3 z saw "t he gre:lter
part of the tem ple colbpse, and there al so, ~lIniJ t he dust and the d~ath,
1 witnesst:d t he destructi on of a city th:l t had ench'lnted both its nati ves
and fo r e igners." ~
Sim il ar scenes were.pbyed o ut ac ross ce ntr:l l ;lnu weSte rn Venezuela,
along th e costa l cordill era and the Ande s. Se basti~ln Bueno, th e p;lrish
priest of the small coas tal town of C ha ro n I, was ccl ebr~lting JVbss when
":1 terrifying ea rthquake , '}cco llipanied by a horrifying subt<.::rrant::.In roar
:1ppe3red abo ut to consume us all ; the ea rth shook so hard that it rh rew up
boulders from irs ce nte r; it sundered in v:3r ious places, vomi ti ng streams
o f water, ::md knocked dow n the bu ild in gs of thi s v;l ll ey, in whose ruins
we would have all becn buried, if God Iud not take n C:l re to show us his
mercy, permittin g t hi s assa ul t to la st only three minutes."; Fo rrull:1tely,
few people in C horoni were hurt. Other cities and tOwns we re not so lucky.
The French soJ diers Po ud en x a nd lvb yer wrote th:.lt t he city of "San Felipe
was so t horo ugh ly destroyed, th:H it was difficu lt [Q find traces that it had
eve r ex isted." Mo re than half of Sa n Felipe's po pu la tion perished, a nd rhe
death toll Illu st ha ve included Illany members of tht: patriots' opera tional
army st;nioned th e re . ~ fn the weste rn city of JVrerida, the cit y's bishop
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and mos t of its le:ld in g cle rgy were killed when th t:: c;ltht.!clnli cu ll apsed.
"Merida no longer t:x ists," wrote a survivor n~l med Fr~lI1l"isco de Yt::pt::s,
"and half of its in hab it;l nts ~lr e bur ied in tht:: ruin s,"s The destrul'tiu n :llso
extended to th e coas ta l porr cities of La G U;lir:1 ~lIId Pu e rto Cabe ll o, rhL"'
interior cities of Barquisi meto and San f elipe, :lnd a host of slll alle r l·OIllmuniti es. l n a few short min utes, rh e earthlJ l[akt: killed tt n thOll S.llld pt:opIe in C:1nlcas :Jnd L:J G uaira , and possibl y [ wenty thousa nd 1I10l"e peuple
across Venez uel a. In tht:: followi ng wee ks, ~Iftt:rsho('ks co ntinued to shake
the cou !Itry. O n Apri 14, t he country su ft"ercd an a ftershuck ~\I nlos t :1S la rge
as the original ea rthquak t:. Din reme mbe red t hat "those were eight hours
in which we ta sted all the bittern ess o f the dea th that we S:,lW :'It u ur feeL"
This afte rshock "comple ted the destruction of th ose things whi ch h"d
escaped the fo rmer.'''''
Accord in gtu modern geo logit, rt::st:a rc h, the 1-loiyThu rsday t::~1 n h qu~1 ke
appears to h:Jve bee n prod u<.:ed by a J isphict'lllenr bt::rwccl1 the Ca ribb(';<ln
and the South Amer ica n tectonic plates, wh ic h meet in Vt'nezuela. Th e
shocks probably rravdt'd along the Mu ron ;l1ld 80con6 f:lUlts, moving e~lst
to wes t :l long the coastal co rJiJlera from Caracas to Puerto .Ca bello, a nd
then southwest clown to t he Venez uelan Andes. The most seriuus ly J :lll1aged ci ties were all situared duse to rhest: f;l uit lines. The e~lnhquake h:.ld
three majo r foci. The l"irst was in Caracas, its port cit)' of La C lia ira, .lnd
rhe surrou nd ing cO<lst:.d region. The seco nd was rough ly three hundred
kilomete rs to the west, around the pa~rint strongholds of Barquisilll t:t"u
and San Felipt:. T he third was th e A ndea n ciq' of Me ri eli, in so uth wt:stern Vent:7. ueb. C urio usly, as Humbo ldt late r noted, the lowla nd cit ies of
"La Victoria, Maracay, and V:J. l en c i ~I , scarcely suffered at ~1 1I , des pite t heir
proximity to the capital." Some seismo log ists ~lll d g·eologists a rgu~ dl:.lt t he
Holy Th ursday earrh qu :lke was a sin gle st::ismic eve m with three fuc i; ot hers argue t hat the t::vt;! nr in i\tterida was st:: p ;lr~He from the UIlt: rhat stru ck
cent ral and western Ve nezuela; st ill others argue th3t there wt:re th ree
separate but :3 lmost si ll1ultan t:o us events. They also di sagn:c.: o n t ht:: sca le:
of these events, wit h es timates r:ll1ging from six l"O eight o n th e Ri cht~r
sca le.' \-"hile tht: geologic spec ifics ll1<1 y bt: Co ntcst:ed , o nt: l·t:ntr:1 1 fan is
clear: p:ltriot cities bo re t he brunt of the shock, wh ile the roya li st (·iries esc~lped virtuall y un scathed . The roya li st stron g ho lds· of tvla r~l c;l i bo
and Coro did experie nct::1 "ver y vio lent and long shod" but suffe red ··nu
disaster whatsot::ver."s Si milarl y, t he roy.lli sr city of Angostura in t ht: \.Cast
was also spared.
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T he.: patriots could ill :.!ffD rd t his cat:lstrophe. In t he colonial period,
disaster-stricken c ities in S pan ish Americi could count o n administrative :1nd logist ica l support from t he t:mpirc. The e mpire Iud ~ll so built a
politic:.l1 fr~l mework that Stl rvived the most catastrophic ea rthquakes, such
as the om: th~H st ruck Lima in 1746. As Ch3ril!s 'vV~llker ha s o bserved,
the colani:.!1 gove rnment " n::s ponded cfft::crively tu t he i mm ed i~He net::ds of
the popu i:1ti on, [the n] t heir ~lttentio n rum ed to prt:ve ntin g socia l protest
and [Q rebui lding."'} Walker's cOJ11p~Hat i ve stu d y of d isaster rdid in late
co lo ni a l L at in !\mer i C~1 fo u nd tha t disasters rt;!vc:J led fractures in coloni a l d omin:ltio n-" h o ri zont~!! " fractures be twee n th e dites and the lowe r
c1:.lsses, ~lIld an in creas in g "ve rti c:!!" division within t he uppt::r d:~ sses.'o
T'he S p:lnish co lo nial g<?vernmellt had cont:lined t hese fr:lctures. The
govtrnm e nt of rt:publica n Vt:nel.ue la cou ld not.
Venezuela's independence had <lggra vatcd I;:x istin g w rti ca l a nd horizontal fi ss ures in Venezuelan socie t y :1I1d pruduced ne w o nes. The Ho ly
T hursda y C :lrthqu~lke st ru ck at a critical moment in t he pul it ica l hi story
of i.. 3tin America. Vencl',lI chi W;lS t ht tirst Sp:l n is h colo ny in t he Ntw
\Nurld to decbre indept::ncknce rrum SpJin. Inde pendence in Venezuela
wa s not, ho\\'ever, tht: product of a widespread, grass roots rnovt:ment. T he
ruad to inclt::pende nce bega n in 1808, when Fre nc h rroo ps in vaded Spain
and deposed K ing Ft'rd in~lIld VI I. N:lpoleu n inst:l lled h is hrot her J oseph
BOllap:lrtt: o n t ht: Span ish t,hrone, but S pa in 's coluni cs did not rt'cogni ze
J oseph ~l S th e ir leg iti m ate ru le r. ~t first, man y colonies pledged a llegiance
to a Span ish governm e nt in rh e ci t y of C:l di z, wh i<.:h rul ed in t he nalile
or tht: deposed Ferdin:lncl V Il. In some co lo ni es, however, loca l elites
established junt:lS o f their ow n , to gove rn in Fl! rd in:lnd's Il am e until he
could be resto red to the t hrull t'. At lirst, Vencl',utb followed this essentia lly conserv:lt ive pat te rn . On H o ly "rhursday of 18 10, a g roup of the local
dite depost:d t he Sp:lnis h capt~l in ge ner;}1 and replaced hi m wit h a Junta
Conse r v;ldo r:J de los D e rt'c hos ci t: Ferd illan d V Ll (Co lllllliut::e to D efend
the Rights of Fe rdinand VII ). 'T he following yea r, a m ore radical creole
L1Ction gai ned contro l o hh e Ca ra c;ls junta. Thi s tac tion include d the aged
n::volu t ionar y Francisco dt jVLir~IIl(.IJ, rece nd y rct urn ed fro m E uropt:an
exile, :J lld a you ng creole na lll t:d Simon Bo llv:.!r. OnJuly 5, 18 11, Venezuela
decl ared full independen ce from Spa in and establi shed a congress [Q gov-

ern [he new republic.
From t ht: m Ollll;:nt it was t:stabl ished, Ve nez ud a's First Re public was
beset wi th interna l division s, wh ic h pa rtly rt:llected [he countr y's racial
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white populatio n. A dec.l de ea rli er, thL: Fre nc h travel e r Fra n!.;ois De po ns
had estimated that wh ites (c reoles and S paniard s) .lCco llnted fur 20 pen.:t"1ll
of the pop ul ati o n , sbves of Africa n descent fo r 30 pe rce nt , '\:ffran c hi sed
slaves, o r th e ir c1escencbnrs" anothe r 40 perct:nr , a nd Lndi a ns th e rt'l11ai ning 10 percent. D epo ns's ca tegor ies li ke ly simpli fit:d a more comp lex rt::<lIity. :\Ibny of th e "Afri c:lns" and '" nd ians" in hi s l'ou nt wert::' likd y peopk
of combim:d African, Eu ro pe.lIl , and ind ige nous pa n:nrage. In Vc:: nezueb,
both pure and 111 ixed-race people of African desce nr wert' k nuwn as p"n/OJ,
while thost: o f mixed E uroptan and Indi an descent we rt: kno wn as m t:stizos.1! To s ucn~ed, t he white leade rs of t ht republic needed tht: suppurt or at ve ry leas[ th t: to le ra nct'-o f the no nwhite population, t::speci:lll y t he
pardo majority. For the pardos, independence was a mixt:d blt:ssi ng. For
exa mpl e, ~ h t const irut io n ~lboli s h ed man y facds of l ega l i'l.~d racial and
occupatio na l d isc rim inatio n. Bu t it rep laced thos~ o lder form s of di scrim inati o n wit h nt:w o nes , It lillli rt'd suffrage to propertied VC::llez lI eb n
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creoles; it alJo li shl;:d t ht:: sla vt:: trade but a lluwt:d for thl! co nri n U;ltion
slaver y. While som e p~lrdos c hose to sid t:: w it h t he re pu blic, ut hers dlOSC
to rebel. Sma ll insurrectio ns of pardo5 broke Out across thL: cu lony, :l nd
in July and August of ISl l a m ajor p;ll'{lo uprising broke out ill ,h t: city
of Va le nc ia . PJ uiot troops s upp ressed t h is revo lt w it h grt:at diftindty. In
addition to th t:se st ruggles over race and cI:I SS, division s c lll t'rgea with in
the ru ling whitl;: di te. Lndepende nce s l~ark ed a resurgenn: uf regiu na lis m.
The leaders o f th e western pro v inc ~s of Nb rJc:-liLu, Cum, a nd the t::;lstern
provin ce of G U )'~l n a declared their IOY;llty l'() S p;l in , :I S ~I W:ly (J f rt:ga in ing auton omy from Car:lcas. In hu t h regio ns, the. royali sts began to ra ise
armies to t hreJten patriot forces. The L'onstiturion of D eo;lllber 18 11 al so
declared frt:edo m of worshi p. ri'"his ge neratcd res ista nce frolll the Catho lic
C hurch , p:lrticubrly from the ~l rc h bis hop
Car:K3s, N arc iso Coi l 'y: Pra to
H e maintained a facade of re lu ctant coopera rio n w ith the new re public,
whi le at th e sa lll !;! ti me secrt:r\y sllppo nin g roya list 1I10Vt:lllents alTUSS rh t'
co untr y.'~ NOI1 t:thdc:ss, be fore the H o ly T hursd ay e ar t hqu:lk c::, t hl;: g-overnmenr had bt:e n able to mana ge the com pl ex domestic sit u:lI:ion-a lbeit
tenuoys ly-a nd to fend uff t ht' royalis t in c ursio ns fro m t ht: pl'() villC't:~.
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The ea rthquake upset this delica te balance ~lI1d prt:c ipi tated the n.'public's
coll apse five month s la tc::r.
Historica l accounts of the Fi rst Rl;: public's I.:oll apsc com m on ly OVI.:rsta te the di saste r's pSydlit.- imp:lct on tht: Ve nczu da 's inhahilams, whil l;:
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understating its material impacts. One COllllllon claim-both in contem·
porary documents and in late r scholarship- is thar t he disaster un leashed
a religious (:lIld by im pli cation <lntirepubli can) frenzy among the (supposed ly) superstitious m asses, who saw it as d ivine pu n ishment vi sited upon
Venezuela for having declared independence from Sp:l in. Fo r example, a
recem article on the earthquake argues that "the superst ition and the reli·
g ious fanaticism ins pi red by the earthquake ripped th e balance in favor
of the Spanish government .... Later tremors kept :.liive t he fanaticism
an d superst itious fears that weakened the pa t riot cause. lII ] T'his picture
is a caricature o f a much mo re co mplex rea li ty. By bhlm in g the coll apse
of t he republic on t he supers tit ious masses , it perpetuates a pernicious
ste reotype about popular; politics and avoids asking hard quest ions about
th e republic'S significant limitations. The earthquake did unleas h an ourpour ing of rel igiolls fe rvo r among many Venezuelans. Royali st and patriot
elites ..llike tr ieLi to pol itici ze th is religiolls outpouring, but:l close look at
the surviv ing documentary ev idence suggests that they f:.li led.
Rather, the earthquake p ropelled many membt:rs of Venezuela's
"masses" to the roya list camp for mo re eolrrh ly, less erh e;:rea l, reasons.
First, it broke the mi litary standoff between royalist and patr iot forces in
western Venezue la, leading to a suing of roya list victorit!s that brought
th em popular support. Second, the governl11ent-~d rcady under consid·
crab le fmanc ial and politic:.ll strain-could not mount adequate relief
efforrs. I n the mont hs after the earthquake, Venezuela's t:conomy ground
ro :.t virtu;ll st:lIldstill, and smrv:1tion became ram pant. T hi rd , the t:a rrh·
qU:lke led di rec rly to the sllspension ofVenez ud:.t's Co ng ress and prec ipi.
t:lted the country's slide into d ictatorship under Francisco de iVli randa.
This, in turn , [Ore :.lpart the fragi le rep ublican coa li t ion. As it became
apparent that the pat riot government co uld no longer effecrively govern,
many Venez uelans joined the roya list side. Under those conditions, pop·
ular defection to the royali sts was more likely motivated by pragmatic
conctrns for self-preservatioll, rather than by bl ind superstitiol1. 'of

God , Na tUl'c, a n d t ile Poli tics of D i vi n e \X'ra tll
Even as tht! d ust W;JS setrl ing on Ho ly Thurs(i:Jy, rOY:l list and patrio t lead·
crs :.llike sought to co ntro l th e pub li c di scou rse on the cat;lstrophe-to
establish a dominant interpretation. Broadly speak ing, th t! roY:.llist leader·
ship argued t hat the eart hquake was divine punishme m for Venezuela's
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religious :md political aposr:Jsy. They ca lled for Venezueb 's pupubce tu
repent and rt:turn to the fo ld of church ;.lnd crow n. In t:(JIltrasr, the p:ltrinrs
publicly contended t hat the eart hqu:lke was simply a natural c:lt:.1srropht: ,
with no broader di vine or political significance:. It was l1ot, in rhi s ime rpreration, div ine punishJ11t:nt for :lnything. Venezueb's politica l c1iteson both sides-conducted a vigorous publ il' deb"lte on thest: iss ues in rhl'
country's official pub lications, its newspapers, ;,lnd in its pulpits. It is lIlo rt:
difficu lt ro know what on..lin:.1ry Vt:nezudan s mali/: of lil l.: cara stro phc.
Many of them did see the dis:.1ster as d ivine punishmt:nr, bur [ht:y d id 'l/U(
politicize it in th e wily thar rhe roya list dires h:ld hopt:d. Tht: ea rthquah
product:d a widt:s pl't!ad popular outpouring of grief an d rt:pCI1t:.111Ct:, ('as[
in religious terms. But this did nor rranslatc into ovCrt politic,l l protesr or
resistance. Mosr often, popular responses ro the Il o ly Thursday earth ·
quake followed the pattern s of response uf tht: colonial c:;ra. Divinc punishment was inrt:rpreted prima rily as rt:sponse to si n-bot h ind. ividll:.ll and
communal-and nor as a res ponse to Vent:zut'la's political siruation.
Tht: royal ists fOlinJ sig ns of di vine :lIlger everywht:rt:: th t::y looh:d.
Shortly :lfter the sh.lking ce;lsed, p riests in Caracas pre;tched extt:mporaneous sermons that claimed thc eart hq uake 'vas di vine pun ishrn enr llll:: tc:d
our ro Venezuel:l for having rebelled :lgainst Fe rdin and V II. Thl.: rOY:llisr
Jose Domingo Din reported thar wht:n the:: Trinidad dlLm.:h l:ol1apsed, a
stone from o ne of irs pill;lrs rolled ~1l' rO SS thl.' pln ..1 ;Jnd knocked do tl.' l1 the
gallows whert: the boJ ies of t:xecuted royalists had been hu ng the pre vi·
ous J uly. The only pillOJr of [he ch u rch th:n rell1;Jined st:lI1ding was rh t:
one thar bure the Sp;lnish royal coar uf arlll s.!; Royal ists repeatt:: d tht::sc
and other stories to mount a propagancl3 ca mpaig n l13 rping o n t ht: tht'tlle
of divine punishment. In the royali st stronghold of Guaya n:l , offici a Is ci r·
cu lated an edict th 'lt argued th;lt tht ea rthquak e haJ been a (; pu nishmcm
from Hea ven sent to the infidel citizens of Caracas. m 6 Outside:: o bservers
also noted th;lt this intcrprt:rution of tht: di sa!)tf r posed ~l st: riolls politica l threat to patriot govt:rn mem. The t:anhquake "was a de:nh blow [U
Mira nda , and hi s followers," wrote:l British n ~lval ofti.ct:r from La (;u:.li ra,
"if the ad herents n( Ferd inand rhe Sevtmh do /lOt lose tillle;: in taki ng
adv:lnt::lgc
rhe c:;ff~1:t which thi s c:ai:llllirous visitation has had 011 thc
mill(ls of the po pu lace. IThe earthquake] gave ,I dt:gn:e of solemll it y to the
calamity which was truly :.lwfu l, and inspireJ ve ry generally :I n Jdea th:!l it
was a Judgmcnr of the Alm ighty upon them, manift:sr ing his displeasu re
at rht:!ir defection from LO Y~llty to their Sovt:l'eig n."p
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P:nr ioc rc::sponses to the ea nhqu;1ke were more v:lric::d. Some: sought a
more posit ive i I1rerprcution of di vine punishme nt , wh ile othe rs di smissed
th t: notion of divin e puni shm e nt a ltoget he r. T he journa li stJose D omingo

DIn fo und o ne patriot leader, don R:lfoJe\ de Leoll , wa lkin g through the
ru ined city "wit h the happiest Eu.:e 1 had ever seell ... congratulating
eve ryone ' beca use God h;1d so cl ea rl y shown hi s wi ll by destroying even
the ho uses t hat had been bui lt by rh e Spani;)rcls.'" Db z's account is also
rhe o nl y source fo r th e wieldy repeated account of Simon Boliva r's move-

ments immedi:lteiy :.tfter th e c"arthquakc. Dbz clai ms to have fou nd Bolfvar
cl imbin g o n to p of som e ruin s nea r the Pla za o f San J:lcinro, trying to
:lssess the damage. " H e saw m e ~lnd sai d ro me th e fo ll owin g impious and
extravagant wo rd s: ' If r~ature opposes us we wi ll struggle ag~lins t her and
force he r to o bey.">l8 While Di:l z intended t hi s as a c ri t ic ism of Bolivar,
Ven ezuelan n3tion::ti ists bter e n5h rincd thi s phr~lse :15 th e "i\1 t:nsaje de San
my
j:l(.:i nro. It woul d be easy ro d ismi ss Diaz's ~ICCOunt as apocry ph a l, since
he W::lS a bin e r e nemy of t he patr iots. Ye t patrio t writ in gs puhli shed in the
week s foll ow in g the ea rrhquak e suggest that hi s accou nts of Boliv;) r and de
Leo n were co nsistent with prevailing patriot inte rpretati o ns ort he earthquake. De L eo n's al most comi ca ll}'. o primistic interprtt:lt ion was echoed
by a p:1SS~l gC in th e pat riot ne wspaper the G IIUtfl de Camelis, which nOled
th at earrhqu::I kes were phe no m e na "t hat und oub tedl y co ntriiJute to rhe
be~1Utifi c:H io n of nature."!O Sim i b rl y, Bo lfvar 's cla im that t he earrhqu:lke
was :In act o f n:lture rather t han :111 act of God a lso r-eAecred prevailing
pa tr iot inte rpl'et:lrio ns of the di saster in rh e fo ll owing month s.
T hro~l g'h A pril , M :1Y, :lnd june of 18 12, th e leade rs o f patriot government and rhe Catho lic C hu rc'h argued over the ea rthqu a ke 's meaning,
both publicly and privatd y. Both sides were concern ed w ith swa ying popular opinio n. At fi rst, the gove rn menr t ried to po pulari ze complete ly natura li stic expbn:uions. On Apri l 4 . fo r t xampl e. the gove rnment req uested
asked Arc hbi shop Co li y Pr:1 t to wr ite a p:1 stora ll e ttc r t h:1t wou ld criticize
"s upe rstit ion" and arg ue in stead th at th e earr hqua ke W:I S:1 "cum mo n efft!ct
in t he orde r of natu re." The fo ll ow ing d:IY, gove rnm e nr le:](lers :Isked him
to o rder hi s paris h priests not to bla m e th e ea nhqu .lke on t he polit ical
situ atio n.!' H e chose to avoid a d irec t confrontatio n wit h the gove rnment
but .ll so re fu sed to write t he pastora l lener. I-Ie qut:st io ncd t ht: pat riots'
'lrg uments. " l know qu ite we ll that rai n, hail , li g hting, and ea rthquakes
are effects of nat ura l causes," w rote Call y Prat, "bu t I am a lso aware .
tha t the Su prem e Author of .nature \".,ho gove rn s, directs, and moves his
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agents, uses t hem to puni sh vices." H e did not directl y c rit iL' ize t he political system but pointed to rhe ramp~lnt p~l ni sa n s hip, impit:ty, :lllci libe rtinage th:H pbgued the republic. I-h : compa rt:d Ca ra cas unf:lVo r ~lhl }' 10
the biblica l c iti es of Sod o m anJ GOlllo rra h , whi ch God had J t:st royed fu r
their sins. Ht: d id offer to write a p3srorall e tter th:lt wou ld ask hi s prit:s{s
to call for a re turn to publ ic o rder :lI1 d tranlJ uillity, and to h~lVc rh c: ir parishes perform acts of p~n it e n ce.H These suggestio ns app~:l r not to have
sati sfied the governme nt . lr wa s o nl y thre!;: mon th s breI', in Ju ne of l S I .! ,
that the archbi shop fin ally submitted a pa sto ral letter o n th e ear t hqu.lk e
for offic ia l approva l. T he letter rt: itt!J'att!d hi s ea rli er posit ion: whi le the.:
ea rt hqua ke wa s no t puni shme nt for h;lVi ng rebelll.:d aga in st SpJi n, it 7J)i/X
puni shment for t he w idt:spread immo rality lhat he saw in the repub li c. H e
closed by s:l ying t hat " re li g ion is t ht: so1l1 of :111 Sl::lteS. Be tr ue Ca tho li cs
and all wi ll bt: perfect and senlc:d." But true virtue s "can ne it her he It<ll'lle d
nor pract ised o ursidt: t he Apostoli c, RO Ill ~IIl , C:lt holic Ch urc h :" So impl icitly, but nor ve ry subtly, Co li y Prat wa s a rgui ng t hat rhe earthquake had
been caused in part by rh e republic's dt:(:i sion to :dl ow frctcioll1 uf WOI'ship. l3 Fra nCi scu de Mir3nda and th e m her patri o t leaders di sag reed abo ul
how to dea l wit h Co il y Prat 's re fu sa l to subm it an acct:ptJble pa sto ra l ll.:tter. Mirand :J., by then d ictator of th e repllb li c, o rde red t he pa stora ll c.: n e r
to be suppresseJ because it was "anti po li tica l." l-l
Aside fro m t heir dt:bates w ith th e church, th e pJtrio ts ~l lso began a
publ icit y ca mpaign to show tha t t he e.art hq u ~l k es cou ld not possibl y hI;!
connected to the po liti.ca l syste m. For eX;l1npl t: , a brO;ldsht:et publi sht"d
on April ' 3 noted t hat C a rac:ls had sufft:red earthquakes when the co untry was LI nd er the " t yrant " kin g, as had Lim~l , Aca pulcu, a nd G U:1rC:ll1ala.
It concluded th;1t ea rthq uakes c.lr ric.:d no politil.:al agt: nd .1 ;1 nd we re jusr
"effects o f nature." T he patriot Gllzelll tit' Gmwls reprinted an offic ia l
report of a ' 1641 e~lrthqu ake that h3d caused pro porriona ll y silllibr d ~ll1l
ages to Caracas, eve n rho ugh the cit y'S ci t izens h:ld t hen desnihed th emselves as "most loya l vassa ls" of th e kin g. The l';1 bildo (tOw n cou ncil) uf
Caracas c rit ic izt:d th ose who c haracte ri zt:d th t: e<lrt hq uake as di vine pun ishment fo r politic;1 1 sin s, beca use !'these effens of n<1tu r:11 ca ust:s h;1ppell
in al l countries of th e world , ill rep ubl iL's ~b in monarchie s, ill C hr istia n ,
non-Ch ri stian , in fidel , anJ protestant countries."~ 3
T he patriots al so tri ed to sid estep th e issue o f d ivi ne w ra t h by dr,lwing a d istinc tion bcnvet:n relig io n a nd supe rstit ion. This W:I)" rhey hoped
that their c riril'i sllls uf "div inc.: w r;n h" wou ld not be seen ;IS;I puGli c ~ rrac.: k
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agai nst th e C:lt hol ic Church. 'Tht::y dt:scribcd rel igio n <I S a "civic vinue ,"
while it W(lS "s upersrition , fanaticis.lll , and ignorance [t h:lt"J attribute the
nawral t:ff(;C[s of neat ion to po litic:l1 opinions." Other p:ltTiot publica tions
allowed th:lt th e eart hqua ke might ha vt: had a divine o ri g in but argued that
God's ac tions we re not in any w~l y connected to Venezueb's pol itics. An
official bro:ldsheet dl:scribed the p:ltriots :IS "religious" and "Christian"
and argued that :'t::lrthqllakt::s are nor madt: to punish vict:s, but to rest our
COll st:lI1CY, ~lI1d ro remind LI S tll:lt th t: rc.: is:l suprt:me being who call destroy
in :1n inst:lnt:111 that exists in creatio n," Other p:1rriot writings frolll this
tim e t:lke a slighdy difft:rent posi tio n, arg uing simply tlut "God rewards
;"Ind punishes in his kingdom , and WI:: in ours.,,:6 Srill orher documents
;"Irglled that the eart hquake was not di vine punishJ1lt::nt, but rather a divine
reSt of republican virtue: "God ... wisht:s to try your firmness, and to
make you worthy of the Liberty which yo u h:wt: g~li n ed over your tyrants.
That Liberty is a su preme felicity, which cannOt be l1leri[[t~d , enjoyed, or
preserved without the H erQisl1l ofVirrue, Patience: in Ca bmi t its .... [IJf
YO.lI arc disma yed in the hol y work whi ch yo u h<lvC cOlllmenced against the
amh itio ll s, you will ~l ga in be slaves and unwon hy ro be free."li
Nlosr o rdillary VenczlIcbns, however, do not appea r ro have inrerprt:ted the ea rthqua ke in purely n~lturalisti c term s. In st~ad, following
colonial parrerns, [hey inrerpn!ted it in rt:ligioll s terms. One priest naced
pros,lically that " th ese inhabitants, as Catholics, h:1Ve no ot her consolation tha n attend ing the sac r:.unents of pt:nitence ::md communion." In
Canlcas, tht: "stunned and te:lrful" survivors Hocked to the plnas, fell ro
their knees, :lnd begged for divin e forg iveness. Tn La GlH1ir:l, :111 English
se~l captain found a "most awful and aftlicting stl: ne": " hundred s of suffering inhabiralUs were sten mixed wit h heaps of ruins , and man y of them
st ill yt:t" alive with their head s out, imploring ~l ss istjnc.:c from t heir fell ow
citizt: ns, who, instead of affording th em :lid, wt: rc rhrowing tht:mselves
prostrate before images, bearing th eir breasts,· :lnd imploring for themselves th e prorect ion of their sailUs."l::l These reports art:: mo re than simply
t:xaggera tio ns of foreign ohse rvers. [mern :ll reporrs sc m by pari sh pri ests
to Na rciso Co il y Prat, the :1 rch bishop of C;"Iracas, spt:ak of similar popular
responses. A priest in Put:rtO Ca bell o, Jose ph Fdix Roscio, reponed that
after th e eart hquak e he went to the town pla za, where the people had coogreg:.Hed and "ex horted them to repcnr, as the o nl y mean s to placate rhe
wr:lth of God irritated by ou r sins. Your lo rd ship wou ld be plcnsed (Q see
how t he people crowded to the conf~ss i o n a l s to purify t heir co nscien ces."
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For sever~ll days ~lfter tht:: dis;lstt:r, Ruscin ht"ard ..·onft:ss ions from tilrt:t: in
the morning until twelve ar nighr.:YSi lllibr s..·t::/1t,;s wen' playt,;J o ut ;KruS~
the afflicted region s, :1S priests lJuickly St: t up 11l:1kcshift Ch:l pds and co nfessionals in tents to denl with the widesp read popular dem~ll1d for reli gious consolation. Thert: is a signillcanr sih:nce in d lesc re pons-nont: of
these letters from parish pri~sts to t he archbishop COllnel"t" rhe.:: e.: arthlJlIakl:
to politics in any wa}'.
Whil e ordinary Venezuelans might have soughr spiritua l consolat ion ,
mOst of them did not-;"I S royalists hoped and patriors I:":art:d- interprer
the di saste r :lS divine punishment for t heir politics. Afre r the earrhqu;l~e ,
according to one Brit ish a CCO Uilt, so me su rvivors sought "to tl1ak ..· :ltol1l::menr for th eir pasr bad conduct , married rhe wome n with whom the y h:ld
cohabited for 111,1Il)' years previolls; and eve n inst:Jnc.·es h:lVe OCCUlTed of
men of properry t:spousing their slaws, with whom they had)llicir inrr.::rcou rst:. In fact, every thing was forgorrt:l1 bur a rega rd to tht.: salvation uf
[heir souls."jOSuch behavior suggesrs th:1t tht::st: Vt:nt:zlH:bns inreqJrett:d
divine wrath as punishlllt:1U for ind ividu al sins, rarher t han co llt:ctivt: O ll t::$.
The [urn to the confessional also suggests that l11()st slirvivl)rS inrt: rprert:d
div ine puni shment in individual renn s.
Otht:r Venezuelans responded to th e di s~l s ter in a complcrd y st:cular,
pragmatic mannt:r. \,Vhile so me prayed, ot hers loored rht: ruin s :lnd th e
victims. As in accounts of other di s:lsters in c() loni:.d I .<l t in AllIt:r;ca, rhl..·
descr iptions of the loOt"t: rs art fn::que1lriy r:lcializt:d. Gl:orgt: Roben-son ,
frolll England but thell in Valencia, reporred that the ciry o f San Felipl:
"was plunde red by the Sambas [a derogator y l"t:1"l11 for peuple of Afric~l ·Ll
descenrl imm ed iately after the eaT"rhquakl..!." 1n C:ll":1(:<l5, :Ic('ordi ng to the
British major Geo rge Dawson Fl intl::r, "Nt:groes wt.: rt' to lit" seen ellteriog the hou ses that were.st ill sta nding ... carrying off ever y riling fhat
they co uld by hands o n; and it ha s been rebrc:d 1"0 me ... thar dlOSt: who
were huried tip to the neck s in rhe ruins ... had tht: ~:l r rings dragged our
of their ears."}! Both are hearsay acco unts reported to foreigners, whost:
accou nts in rum ofren highlighted th e supposed L:lruarity uf nonwhites.
Noner heless, in much of Europt: :J nd L:nin AI1l t: r ic~l, posrd is:lste r looring
was COI11 111011 , and t here is no reaso n to suppose rhat beha viors in Vt:l1ezut'b
were any diffe rent. Given rhe racia l struct ure of t he population , ir is lik ely
th:Jt l11 any of th t: loore rs wl::rc nonwhites. In an y C:JSt:, the accoul1ts of looring reponed here suggest that not all o rdin ary Ve nt" z \ld~\ll s were 'p~lf;]
Iyzed or ovcrwhe hncd wit h supt:rstirion.
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The popular respon ses [Q th e H o lyThursdayea rt hqu a ke and its aftershocks reveal the stren g th of colo nial cul tunl l struct ures in revolu tion ~lr y Venezuela. On ly a handful of Ven ez uelans appea r to have interpreted
t he eve n[ in purely n.lturalist ic ter m S. Si mo n Boliv.u's procla mat ion
in th e Plaza Sa n J ac into still represenred a minority opin ion rather than
the main stream of popular thought. M :lI1Y o rdin .,r y Venezuelans still
tu rned [Q God and the church for succor in t im es o f crisis. Thro ugh their
actions-their confess ions, th eir public penitence, a nd thei r l11arriagesth!;!y showed that th ey did nO( accept the purd y nat urali st ic interpretation s adva nced by the patriots. On the ot her hand , the se sa me pe ople
see m not to have accepted t he prevailing roya li st interpretation that the
ea rthqu ake was punishment fo r Venezuela's pl..lrpo rred po li tica l sins.
\"'h ile the di saste r pro du ced immed iate .mtl widespread pop ul ar religious mobi li zation, thi s did nor tr:lI1 sb te into the di rect popu lar political
~l C[ i on that t he royalists had hop ed for an d the pa triots h:ld fe:lred.

de Monteverde, h<ld been fo rced to Stop in nt:arby SiqusiqllL:, beca use they
had r un sho rt of foud , 311111l 1ln ir ioll, .md wt::lpons. \.V hC!1l rht t:anh LJlI ~l kt:
struck, BarCJuisimt:to was ':com pletdy desrroyed :llong with t ht: lIIajorir y
orits citi ze ns, 1.1l1d its ga rr iso n was entombed in the barr:ll·ks." NIun::: tha n
two-thi rds of t he p~ltriar [roops ut Barqu i~ ill1etO died in tht.: eart hqu;}kt:.
Momeverdc::'s roya list troops, stat ioned on the u pen pi:lins O r in tent's, we re
almost co mpletely unh ufl ned. Fo ll ow in g' t he ea rth quakt:, Mo ntt:vtnlc:: sc::nt'
an adva nce g llurd of twO hundrt:d HOOpS to Ih rqui silllt!fO, whid, t ht:y
occupied on Ap ril! with o ur firin g ,1 shot. They pullt!'d illl arsl'Il;J1 of badly
needed weapun s and suppli c::s from the ruin ed p~ltriot g:lrri so ll, includin g
"fou r bron ze C,1Il1l0 ns, t hrt:e of sted, twe lve caSeS of mu sh :t balls, ovt: r
two th ousa nd ca rrrid gcs, six hund red cann onba lls :lIld gra pt:shut, powde r,
tents, and ot her tools." This g;Jve t hem th e supplies tha t they despc r:ltd y
needed to eonri nue their advance on t ht.' patriot ca pital of ValeIK·ia.3 l In
the com i ng wee ks, orht:r citit:s ;1nd prov i nces ; n weste rn V<.::nci'.~l da l l U iekly
succum bed to tht: adva ncin g roya list armies. Earl y in M ay, roya list forces
ca ptured C arora , gaining "th ree hundred mu skets, 12 S111 :111 gu ns, ,wd :1
great quantity of amm un it ion, without II. Nl.'s arms hav in g s lI sr;1i lled tht:
least inju ry." The:: ru in ed cit y of Mer id a sur renden.:d to a ruya list arm y
from und:1 maged M:lracaibo.H Hy lllid-M ,IY, six weeks :Iftl:r rhL: e:l nhquake, IllOSt o f weStern Vena.uda was unrkr royalist co nr ro l.
In easte rn Vcnt:zue!a, tht: p;1t rior ~lI"In y in GlIaY;JIl;l ~ll so suffered ;I
serioli S blow 0 11 Holy Thursday-eve n ~ holl gh tht! t::.lI·thqu akt: had hard y
been felt in the :l r e a. On t hat mornin g, royali sr Fo rces 1lI0Ul1tt'd;1 surpri st:
atta(:k on a p<ltriot army adv:lIlcing towa rd t ht: dr y o f Angostunl. O Jkthird of t he patriot force wa s killed o r wo unded, si.. : hUlldrt:d wt'n.: t;.lkt:n
prisoner, :lI1d t ht::y reportt:dl y lost "rhirt y ar lll ed vessels," and almost all
of tht:ir weapon s and ammuniti on. They rt:r re<ltcd in d iso rdt:r over hInd ,
leav ing t he rOy~lli s[s in coin ro l uf th e O rinoco Ri ve ....!) I.:ltt'r ~lCl'o u nrs of
this event sought to connect it with t he earrhqua ke . .Jose Domi ngo Din
wrote that "barh sidt:s heli eved tha t ftll t: earrhq uakt:] ... w~~s d ivint:: pu nishm ent for t he cr ime of rebell ion." According to D iaz, soldit::rs in lhe
patriot arlll Y wt:re "ovt:rta ken by terro r :lI1d despon denl")I" hy t he t':lrr hquakt:, whi le th e morale of [he roy~lii s t foret'S W:J S givt' ll a co rrt.'spo nd in g
boost.JCl In t hi s batrie, however, th e ele ment of su rprise Iik ely had a grt:;ut: r
imp:lcr o n the battlt:'s outcome t han did th t: ca rthqu :lkt:.
The royal ists' milit:lr y sucet:sscs- made possible in largt: p~lI'r by
the e:l rrhqu ake-helped ri p volat il e pupular sc::miJ'll t.'1lt in tht:iJ' fav,;r. As
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The ea rthqu:l ke pro duced a vicious circl t: of I11:.lter ial and ideo log i<..' al crises. It prod uced cr itica l sho rta ges of capiral, food, weapons, and soldiers.
Th ese sho rtages made it difficu lt for t ht: republic to 1l1:l I1:lge the di saster
fro m with in and to fend off the royali st cha llt:nge from without. This in
turn conr ribured to a do mestic and inrernation,ll cri sis of con fidence in
th t: republic, cau sing many Venez uelans to abando n the patriot ca use and
makin g it difficult for the gove rnment to ge t :l id from ab road. In response
to th ese chall enges, politic:11 powe r in the republic became in cre:l singiy
co ncentrated-and increasingly vuln erable. It was these crises, r:lth er
t han popular su perst ition, that ul timatdy shi fted po pular support back [Q
th~ roya list side.
The ea r t hquake was a c:.ltastroph e for th e patr ior militar y fo rces and a
boo n to th e roya lists. Nian y patriot trOOps station ed in Ca rac:1s-including
s:1 ppers, artillt: rymen, and ":\ regiment of troops of t he line"-we re killed
when the Sa n Ca rlos barrac ks collapsed}! I n weste rn Venezuela, the earth·
q ua ke broke :l critical milit:1ry standoff. Before the ea rthquake, a force
of some twe lve hundred we ll-discipl in ed and well-armt:d patriOt troops
stationed in Barquisimero h ~ld blocked tht! :lciv<1llce of:l roya list inv:1sion
fro m Coro. The force of rou ghl y fi ve hundred roya lists, k:d by Do mingo
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Monreverde's newl y ene rg ized :I nd reJrJl1~d roy:.d isr forcc:s in western
Venezuela gai ned control of B:lrqui simero and neighbo ri ng scniemems,
their inhabitants quick ly pledged all eg iance [0 King Ferd in:md VII.
Robe rt Lowry, the U.S. co nsul at La Gua ira, obse rved that Monteverde's
royalist :lfl11}' "had been jo in ed by a co nsiderable portion of the:: in habitants of th e interior, among whom rhe superstitiou s idea principa ll y excited
by tht! priesthood, that t he e[:.lfrh1qu:.J.ke was a chast isement of Heaven
for abandoni ng the cause of Ferdinand the Seventh, has pretry generall y sprc::ad itself."}7 jV[onteve rcie himself, however, attributed this popular
change of hea rt primaril y to hi s mi lita ry success. "' I'he enthus iasm afmy
croops," w rOte !Vro nteve r~e, "and the cowa rdil'e that the enemy has shown
... ensure th e good success of what h::l s been 1I 1~d~rt;lken, :ll1d to this is
added the great shock which the earthquake of the z6th has ca used to the
l'irizens of these towns." !Vlontevcrde's assess ment is insightfu l-popular
supporc followed pri m:ui ly from military SlH;<,·ess. But it was pr imari ly the
l11at~rial shocks of t he earthquake-rather th:lIl the spiritual ones-that
had helped shih popular opinion to th~ rOY::l lists}8
In addition to its military d~fe:lts, the patrior gov~rnl1lent was also
f:lced with the immense challenge of delive ring di saster relief in thl;: areas
it st ill controlled. The resource::s of Venezue!:1's repu blica n government
wen: <11 ready bad ly st retched in fight i ng the roy:lI ists. I n th e days following
the e:lrt hquake, th e government o rd ere d everyone exct:pt rescue workers
o ut of Caracas, to preve nt outbreaks of chokra and other di seases and to
prevent injuries fr om t he fu rther coll apse of bu ikJin gs. Municipal governmcm s and tht: Cat holi c C hurch co ndu cteJ most of t he di saster relief. In
CaraC~lS and La G uaira , survivors se t up tent cit ies o n t he pl ai ns on the
olltsk irrs of th e cit ies. The Illunicipa l government of C aracas o rg:lIlized
teams to clear r ubble from the ro:ldw~lyS and ri ve rs to ~lll ow shipments
of food to ente r the city and to ensu re th:lt t ht: survivors had adequate
d rinking wate r. Another ll1:ljor cha llenge was retr iev ing and dispos ing of
the victims' bodies. \,yorkers in Caracas "h:1Vc bet:n digg ing out th e bodies ever sin ce lthe earrhquakt:l, :1I1d burn ing th ent. It is shocking to see,
:.It the close oft he'day, head s, :.lrms, and legs, thm have been left unburm,
as th e fire d ies away, and the stench is terr ible." In La Cua ira, bodies at
first we re dumped in th e sea. \Alh en rhe se:1S became tOO he:lVY to row out
safely, workers began to burn cor pses forrY:lt ..1 tim e. As in Ca racas, the
stench fro m t he bodies W:lS often overw hdming. In early April the governm ent authorized th e cabildo of Carac:ls ro recr uit workers from the

refugee cam ps and t he ..ueas aro u nd Canlcas to help with th e t'lsk .',) Sti ll ,
such officia I relief efforts met only ~1 sma II pa rr of the population's need s.
T he internatio nal polit ical situatio n made it virtu:dly impossi ble fur
Venc::zueb's government to seek a id from ahruad. The republil.:cou ld expel'!"
no he lp frum Spain , and most ot her Europe:.lll coum ries were tmbroi led in
the Na poleon ic wars. As rhe threat of famine grew through April and :V1,.y
of 1812, the Vene zue lan government app roached rht:: U.S. gover nment
for di saster relief. T he Venezuebn rep rese nt:ttive in t ht: Unitc::tl Sta tes,
Telesforo de Orea, asked th e U.S. sec retary of st:lte, .l:llllcS lvlonroe, to
relax the U .S. e l11b~lrgo agai nst trade wit h South Amcrica to <l ll ow fuod
sh ipments through. Tht:: U.S. Congress refu sed , fe.Hing t hat spccubrors
might ta.ke adv:lntage. Neve nhtl ess, it did appro l)r iate fift y t hOUS:ll-HJ dol lars to supply aid to Ve nC::l'.uela and chartered si....: ships to sc::nd flour, co rn ,
and othe r food ro Venezuela. The aid l"<lIllC far roo lart:: t he I~rst ship d id
not arrive in Venezuda unti I ea rl y J une. F unhcrmorc, 1110St or"th e sup pl ies
remained st uck in La Gua ira becaust' of sho rtages ofl::lbo r ,1nd tr:lIlsporra rion to ship it to the rest of the countr y. l3:1ck in the Ull itcJ States, dt' Orea
also sought offi cial diplomat ic rt:cognilioll for the:: Venc::zueht n repu blic.
Alt hough tht:: U.S. Congress was sympathc:: ti c to tht' re pulJlic~lIl ca use, it
decided to withhold recogn it ion to see whethcr th e rep ubl ic would survive.
Its vulnt:rabi li ty was bc::coming more app<lrt'nt with each passing day.~""
Fam in e and mise ry sp read though th e shrinkin g ~l re ~l LInder i)~ltriot
comrol. "Never was any country in a mo[c J epiorable stan..: th an this at that
period," observed U.S. envoy A lex~nder Scott. ""hen t he patriot armies
retreated into t he cO:lsta l mo untain rallge, they lost access ro rh e herds
of cattle on t he IIfI'fIos-the g rass lan ds of ctnr ral Venez ueb-which wert:
3 key sou rct: of food for C~lracas. Scan complaint:d t h ~lt I<nor a po unJ of
meat could be proc ured" in Caracas or Ll GU:li ra. C:lr~lcls gO l what food
it could from Barlovento, the agric ultu r:.li region to the east of rh e city. A
Bridsh observer worried thar "tht: resources of th e counrry were almost
tota ll y exhausteJ, the absence of provisiuns is thre:atc::n in g· w rurn into
starvation." Late r th:ll month tht: jou rn ali sr Jose Domingo Din saw hunger"in all its forms fo r t he fi rst time, in ,1soil wh ich l:lppea rt:d e::xempt frum
it by nature." ] n the besiegeJ patriot areas, tht: popul ation bt:gall to feed on
what wc::eds (vl!rdolflgfl) they could co llect. Dyse::nrery becallle: rampant.'"
The eart hq uake also:lggravated a growi ng fisca l and a£Tinlltura l cr ises
that had begu n t he yea r befOFe.ln th e yea rs .81 1- 18 [ 2, Venezuela acculllulated 3 t rade deficit of almost 575,000 pesos. Eve:: n before: the: ean hll·ua b ..: ,
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t he gove rnmt:nt began issuing paper mOll cy [Q make up for the shortfall in
reve nu es. Irs o nl y source o fh., rd c urre ncy W,IS fo reig n trade. BlH th e ea rthq ll~l ke des troyed much of rhe produ ct ive: infrast ru c ture o n Ve nezuela's
coffee, suga r, and cacao pbmJ. rio ns, whose ex ports g~1Vt Vc: nezud::t Illost
o f irs hard currency. In res po nse, the: govc:rnrn t nt ut: gan to print more
paper mo ney, which led to furth t:: r i nfh ri oll . By earl y Jun c, th e VJluc of the
pape r money had dep reci:.ned by ,llmost n third . It had on ly aim aginary"
value, in rhe wo rds o f Jose Do mingo Din, Bes id es rh e pro perry losses,
wh ic.: h th t: U.S . consul Altxand er Score iatt!r estimated to be around four
million dolbrs, rhe ea nhq uake provoked c:lpiral Hight from Venezuela.
l3t:c<lll se of t he earthquake, '\dl fo reig'nc rs, :l nd eve ry pe rsoll ha ving the
mc;)ns, are leav ing th t: pl~lce for th e islan ds anu elsewht:n:: ." One o bse rve r
es timated t hat " three fourths o f the wealth o f C ara.:.:cas H e los r."·P In a
sin gle giOOIT1y len e r, ch e patri ot lawyer :1I1d soldie r Franciscu Pal'd summa riz.ed Ve nezuda's cata stro ph ic eco nomic s iru ~lt i on . He noted t hat commt: rcc W~l S paralyzed-some business o wn ers h:ld bt:t:n ta ke n fr om thei r
businesses a nd pressed into milit:1 ry se r vice, while oth t: rs were co nfi ned
CO prison "simpl y bee.lU se or ch eir o ri gi n :lI1 e1 nature." In sho rr, concluded
Pall l, " there ;-l rt no busi nessmen a.nel , as:1 res ult, th ere is no business." The
reg ions st ill under pat riot co nt rol co uld not produce eno ugh food, rh e libe ra t io n o f the slaves had led to th e co ll apse of comm e rcial ;] g riculture, and
t'he gove rnme nt 's fa ilure to mtt:t its co nrracts l11t: ant that fe w fo reign ships
wo u ld be will in g to trade wit h Venez uel;] .'1 3 Th e count ry's do mesti c and
comm ercial agricultu re wc.:rc.: almOS t compl e tely pjnllyzed.
Th~ carrhCJuake 31so contributed directl y to rh e collJ pse of con gres·
s i on ~ll gove rnm e nt and the e merge nce o f a dicta to rship in Venezuela.
M :m y members of C o ngress had bc.: en killed in th e earrhquakc, and othe rs were roo busy wo rkin g on th e resc ue effo rts to attend sess ions. T he
fe w me mbers o f Co ngress who did atte nd exp ressed com:e rn about how to
cope with t he recove ry effo rts, de~llin g wit h till;: po te nt ial pro blems that
"I1l~llice, ~lided by superstitiun , co uld use to pro fit fro m th e recent calamity." O n Apr il 3, the re mainin g me mbe rs of Cong ress, "con vi nced . . . that
t he n:ltll r~ll a nd po litica l ci rc umstances in wh ich Ve nezuela find s itself,
de m:lJld measu res that ~lre in col1lp~l t i bl e with t he ca lm a nd mtd itat ion of
be tter ti mes," modifi t:d t he const itu tio n. Tht: new co nst itution te mporarily g r~lI1ted dict:lro ri al powe rs to :1 three-person Exec uti ve, "so that in the
c urrt:nt ci rcu lll s[;mces it can atte nd to th e salva ti on of rh e count ry." Th is
was me.ln t to be a tempo rar y mea sure, ;lIld they pbnn ed to recnnvc:: ne the
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full Cong ress o n the 5th ofjul y, the first j nn ive rsa ry o f [h e de::c brat ion of
independe nct: .++ But th e t hret:-pt:rson Ext:c ut ivt: provl;d no Inurt: c lpabh.:
tha n th e fu ll Congress at ma nag ing d isastt::r rdi ef :lIlJ wagi ng wa r. By Ihe
end of April, it had appo inred [h e co nrrove rs i ~l l Fr;J IK isco de Ivl ir;Jnd a he;Jd
of the arm y a nd gT:l. IUt:d him swet:pin g powe rs. N un e rhd c::ss, M ontt'vl: rcl e's
royali st troops kept mov ing fo rwa rd thro ugh th e dl.:lllo ral ii'.t:d p:uritl( ci ties. li e recaptured t he p,ltrior capita l Val encia on M ay .~ . tn ddpc: r:l t iul1 ,
on lVl,ly 18 th e Executi ve officially namc::d M ir:.lnd a d icl'::ltur of Vt'nez uda .
Th is decision split t he patr io t r:.lnk s. 'rh~ lan ded c rt:o lc ditt:: wt;! rc deepl y
suspiciou s o f Nli ra ncla 's rad ica I republ ic.;'l n ism . Nlan ), p:ltTiolS did nul' t r ust
Mir3nda a nd obeye d him nn ly wit h great relucrallcc.-+ 5
Faced with c ri ses o n all sides, Nri rJ ncb 's gOVl' rn IlH;: 1lt bega n ro un ravd.
M iranda's patr iot arm y was still la rger a nd bc::trc r [nl in ~ d th ~ln rha t of
Monreverdt::'s roya li st fo rces, but it was compl e tely Jt: l1lol':l li zt; d. M irand a
was unwillin g to attac k t he roy;] lis t ,lrtn y beclUse ur t ht;' '\ It:spo nde ncy ;lnd
disconrenr" 50 clea rl y cvide nr in h is ow n rorces. J n c rc~l s i Il gly des pera te,
on J un e 19 Mi rand a imposed ll1;]ni al la w, Tht: la w allowed N' ira nda [()
conscr ipr all free citi z.ens (i ncludin g pardus) ;l nd a rho us;,I nd sb ves. T hi s
decl arat ion provoked a n in sur rection of p;,lrdos :lI1d S b Vl'S in Ih rl ovenro o n
Ju ne 24, t he day of Sa nJu;1 1l B;] ut ist3 , p:lt ro n sai nr o f bb cks in Vt:nez ll e.: b.
Th e in su rrec tio n in Barlovenro Cut Ca racas from irs re mai n ing sourCe:: of
food. O n .lu ly 5. th e c riri cal patri ot ga r ri so n;,l t Puc rto C jbello bet rayed irs
leader, Simo n Bo liva r, a nd dt::fected to th.e rUY:lli sts. Face::d wirh a dcsrmyed
capi tal , a demorali zed a rm y, a starvin g ci t izenry, ~l nd all Lmpendin g r:.l CL·
war, ~irand 3 capi t ulated to M o nteve rd e on I' h<.: .! ; lh o f .l ul y. Vcnez uela's
first republic had l·oll apsed. Reflectin g on t ht! state of Vt:n el. LL t: b in the
fo llowin g mom hs, Ale,1\ande r Scon concludt::d th ar .l rhe t::a nhquak e and
its fatal conse que nces, rh e civ il war a nd its unfo rtull:l tc:: rc n n inat ion , th e
merci less reig n o f th e co nqu e rors, . . . th e.: des truct io n of rh (' Es tares, :lnd
[theJ mise ry o f t he inh:lhi tants, have redu ced t he cou ntr y to a s t~l te fro m
which it wi ll not t:m e rgt: fo r ye::ars."-I6

Holy T I.. ursda y all(llb~ Co llapsc of tllCFirs l l~cpll l)li(:
For the royalists, Monte ve rde's victor y proved t h:H' t ht: c'1nhllu ~lk t: h;ld
been di vine punishme nt for rebelli on. O n Ocrobt'r 15, A.rchbi shop C ull ),
Prat publ ished th e p :1s to r~lll t: [[e r o n t he e::;H t hqtl ~l h rh at had bct: n ba.nn t:cI
by th e patriots. He call ed for a public fasr and publi c ill'tS of pt: n ire nL":. On
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October 1'9. "rhe image of Nuesrfa Senora del Rosa rio, ancient patroness of ea rthquakes in this capital, was carried frolll rhe chapel of Santo
Domingo to th;lt of San Ped ro, followed by se rmons in the plaza mayor."
The fast was o bse rved fro m the 21St to the 24th, and from the 19th co
the 30th the church offered the sacramenr of penircm:t: w anyone who
presented themselves. On Ocrober 30, the p:Hfoness of earthquakes was
rerurned to the chapel of Santo Domingo. Waiting at the altar were all
the roya list high mi Iitary command and the leadersh ip of the church . This
included the victorious general Domingo de Monteverde who, as a reward
for his vicrory, had been appointed captain general of Venezuela and presi de nt of the Royal Audiencia of Caracas. 1r also included the triumphant
bur somew hat chastened.Coll y Prat, whom Nlonteverde and the royali sts
had criticized for nOt having mounted a more active opposition to the
patriots. By honoring the patroness of earthquakes, Momeve rde and Col!
y Prat reaffi.rmed the unity of church and state and rhe rule of Ferdinand
VII in the troubled province.47
Not eve ryone , however, .drew the same co nclu sio ns abol][ the meanings of the ea rthquake. Exiled in Cartagena, six hundred mi les to the west
ofCuacas, Simon Boliv3r rellected on th e collapse of the republican government. He argued th~lt th e deaths caused by the eart hquak e, and the
'Igeneral co n ste rn~ltion" that it caused, "were only of seco ndary importance among the causes which led to the annihilation of our liberty and
ind ependence. Political errors committed by the gove rnment had a more
direct inAuence on the catasrrophe."'+s Bolivar sketched our these lessons
in greater derail in his N/llnifieJ'cu de Carwge'llft, published in December of
18J 2. H e described the e3nhquake as "the imm ediate cause of Venezuela's
ruin" but cantillued that "this event could have happened without producing such fatal results had Carac3s bee n governed at that time, by a
singl e amhority."49 A cent ralized government, argued Bolivar, could have
responded to t he di sas ter-and to other threats-much more quickly
anu effectively. The lessons of th e eanhquakc formed rh e cornerstone of
Bo liva r 's philosophy of government d u ring the long wars of independence
thar followed.
\"'h ile the H o ly Thursday eanhquake did not alone C~lllse the collapse of the First Republic , it changed the course of the collapse. Even
without the earthquake, it is unlikely that rh e First Republi c could have
survived over the long term. Manuel Lu ce na Samoral ha s shown convincingl y that the republic faced severe economic problems that would have
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bee n difficult to overcome. The re public would :.1150 have: probabl y faced
repeated insurrections fro111 the pardo majority and frolll the !//IIW'OJmestizos from Venezuela's v;lS t g ra sslands-w ho Jid, in f3ct, help topple
the Second Republic in 1l:S14- Rut had the eanhquake: not destroyed the
patriot" garrisons in Caraca s and Barq ui si mew , they cou ld havt: counted Oil
more troops and weapons to meet the royalist 3rmies. The patriot arlllY at
Barquisimeto would likel y have fended off-and possibly eve n defeatedMonteverde's sma lkr and poorly arm ed royalist cont ingent. ·Ihcse military victo ries, in turn, might ha ve won tht" patri ots conrinut:d popular
support. The y might have been able to usc the reserve army stJt ion ed in
Caracas to regain comrol uf eastern Venezucb and the Orinoco. \Virhout
the e,lrt hqu3ke , the Venezuelan Cong ress would likel y have remained in
chatge of the re public Miranda would lll;ver h.we, had the opporr unit y
to become dicutor and the patriots would not h:1ve become s.o internally
divided. A more stabl e republic might also have recei ved di piol1latic recognition, foreign aid, ,wd even troops. French me n.:tn;ui t:s arrived in
Venezuela inJunc and Jul y of l S I 1, and a few years late]" British lllen:Cl1aries reinforced the patriot ":.l.rmies ;l nd co ntributed to thti r u Iti mart: victory.
Even if the patriOt govern ment had lost in the end, <l stronger govt::rnmenrcould ha ve slled for peace and signed;lll annisticc on morc C(luirabltterms. Franciscu de Miranda might h3vl: rct:urned to Engla nd to conti nul:'
dtumming lip 13ritish sup porr for Latin Al1leric~ll1 indcpe:ndence, in stead
of ending his days in a Spanish prison. S~m6 n Bolfvar might have remaiped
just another footnote in hi sto ry, ~'I min or lTeo le leade r in a failt:d auelTlpt
at independence. Had th e colony evemually achieved independt:nce - ~ls
seems likely-it would have beg un its life as <l republic wi th l1I ore of its
productive infrJstructure int:lct, instt:.ld of languishing in povc rry ~llld
ruin for ~l half century.
More broadl y, the story o f the I-I oly 'l'hursd~ly ean hquake sheds
light on how soc ieti es in Latin America responded to disaster du ring the age of Indep en de nce-a long "m iddle pe ri od" th~lt la sted fralll
the mid-eighteenth cent ury w the mid-nint:teenth century. fn spite of
the political :.llld soc ial uph eav:11that accompanied th e First Rtp llblic, th e
response to disaster followed well-estab li sht:d colonial patterns. People
turned to their fait h and th e Catholic Church for sp iritual consolation. Purely naturalistic inrer pre r~lri o n s of natllr:ll disaster-which had
been much in vog ue in Europe for at least a centu ry-did not have deep
roots in colonial society. The debates over divine puni shm~ nt ;11T1Ul"):g tht:
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roya li st and patr iot elite suggest dlat the l1lod e rn /t r3d i tion~1 1 divide was
not absolure. Eve n Archbi shop Call y P rat allowed th~lt n:1fure followed
la ws (albe it o neS desig ned by God), while many pa triot publi ca tions COIlceclt:d that the dis,lster may have bet::n divim: punishment. Co nve rsely, the
repc:lted elite condemnatiun s of POPUhH "su persti tio n" show how poorly
t hey u nd ersrood th e Ii.ves al.l d interests of Venez ud<l 's l11:Jjority. At :l popular level , th e f<lilure of oath patriots anti royal ists alike to make any significant poli tical ca pital o ut of the catastroph e shows just how alienated
most o rdin:H Y Venez uelan s were fro m dite:: lnterests o n both sid es.
From a po litical perspective, t he Holy Thursda y e~l rthquake was a
dramatic test of a nevi form o f gove rnm ent in Latin America and gave
the nt:w republi cs a fore~aste of the clomt:s t ic and intern<ltional ch all enges
rh~l t they were to face in the yt:;HS to come. \A/ hen rhe di saster struck,
the Vel1t:zuclan republi c was doubl y isolated. It cou ld not draw upon the
resou rces of the Spanish empire fo r d isaste:r relief, as cit ie:s. across Larin
America h ~ld don e when di saste r stru ck in the co lon ial pe::riod. Bur since
t he re publ ic had not bee n recognizt:d by most uf the world 's major powers,
it co uld not count upon rhe im e:: rnari onal COll1mu 11 ity fo r rd iet" either. This
m ight not have mau ered so muc h if the re publ ic had enjoyed mor e solid
support from irs own cit ize ns. Bur the: earthqua ke highli ghtell the:: repub, lie's vul nerabilit y on many fronts. it co ul d not effectively meet the popularion's immt:cii:n e nee ds, nor cou ld it do much in t he way of prevent ing
socia l protest o r rebuildin g. The disaster rna y have:: ripped popu lar o pinion
tow~lrd the royalists, bu t thi s shi ft W,lS not mOt ivated prim ar il y by su perstition. Rather, it wa s rnOtiv~l tt:d oy rh e republi c's fa ilure to dea l swifily
and ade::qu ate ly wit h military, t:conolni c, and po liti c31 crises-all o f which
were aggravat€;d by the eart hquak e. 'T·hl! co ll apse of the FirsrRepublic
showed Bo livar and Other pa t ri ot l e~l ders that t hey needed to build their
new n::publ ics o n more solid political foundation s.

The Legacit:s o[ Holy Tllursday
The roya list victory proved fl eering, bur rhe earthqua ke's long-term physical and economic consequences endu red. Much of Venez uela's physical
and eco nomi c infrast r ucture was in ruin s. Over the nex t seve n yea rs,
t he des truct ion ca used by the ea rt hqu akes was compo unded by brutal
warfare. In 1813, the patriots reconquered much of th eir lost te rritory,
in clu din g CHacas, and est~lbli s h ed t he Second Republic. That republican
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expe:r iment :.1lso f:1ilcd, ~lI1d roya li sts regaintd cuntrol of C~lrac:J s in Il:h .:.j..
In 1816, whil e the colo ny W~IS in rO),3 li st h'll1d s, th e: ~H<.:hu i s h op and rhe
Ay ul1t<.llll it: nto petitioned Ki ng F~rd in and VI I tor lin~ln c ial suppon for
reconstr uctio n. They noted that most of the culony n:::lI'l llill ed in ruins
and rhar its ecunomy was tou poor ro fund rhe wo rk of rt:co nslructiun
on its ow n. C::lracas was in such poor cond ition th~H in 1:::17 th e SP~l ll ish
authorities eve n considered moving t he city to ;l cl iffen::nt location. ~)'
18w, Ca r:1GIS'S population had fallen ro half t he: size it had been ~I dct,:<l ck:
before. In the en d , thtn, th e Spanis h tm pire was 11 0 lo nge r ~l bl t: ro ma nage
natur;]1 di sasters and cont~lin social fi ss ures as it had in th l: bte co lo ll iJI
period. No duubt, t hi s f:.1iltlre helped rht: p~ltri ots rt:gai n (:ontrul uf the
nation Jnd its ru ined ca pital in I H21. For mu ch o f th e nill t:teenr h Ct:lltury, succtssive govern ments ITied-w it h on ly li mittd SUCl·CSS-to rebuil d
Venezuela 's dt:vaS[::lted citics II nd in fr astrtu:tu re..i u
Vcnezutb's recovery bt:g:J11 ;lfte r indept: lld en l'c W:IS finally conso lidated in t he early , S.ws. Even so, howe;:ve;:r, ruins l·onri nu cd to dominatt:
the landsca pes of Venezuela's major cities. Upon arriving in La C U;l ira
in the mid-dh os, fu r exa mple:, \,yi lli 31ll DU:l Ile from rht: Un irt:d Sta tt:s
noted that "the effects of t he earth qu akt: o f t he 26th of M~l rch lS I! ~lrt
visible at eve: ry step." One hal f o f t he cit y's huusc::s wert: sl i II in ru in s. "The
dissona nce of t ht: crac ked bells lin I." Cua ir" 's ch urch(.;s] re:mi nd s the:
inhabit:Jnrs t hree o r fOllr times [d aily] of th e t.::ll allli ry. ... \r\fh u le ;lJU ~lreS
are still in ruin s, litt le h:l ving been d(~ne Lut to dt:~l r the St reets of rubbish." Ca ra cas was in sOIll t:w hat better shape. From" d isr,l11ct: the vit:w of
Ca r:lc.:as was do min ated by its blTIO ll S red roofs, but upo n clost"r in spection Duane found that "one flfth of the cit y was :-.r ill in ruins..
In t hi s
quarter, lin le ha s bt:e n done but rn d isenc umb er th e sn·eers o f rubbi sh,
which has bee n rhrow n within the c racked ::1I1d ro tter in g wa ll s oft-he roofless buildin gs." The Gritis h diplom at Sir Ro bert Ker \lor lt r fou nd t he l·i ty
in much t he S:.lll1e shape;: seve ral ye:ars b te:r)i ' As \;tn.: as t he 1 ~50s, ru in ed
churches, mun aste ries, and houses still dotted t he landsca pes o f Cilracas,
and on ly two bridges provided i1cct:ss to the l· ity. It was not unti l Presidt: nt
Antonio GUZJl1~ill Blanco beg;lIl a program of urban r(.; new~1 1 in Ca r,H:i1s
during tht: 1870 5 andd~8os t hat t he final physical Haces of the: earr hquakt:
in Caracas were e ra se d.j ~
Alt hough th e Holy Thursd~l Y earth qu ake:'s physical tr:lces are:: go ne, it
has gained all incre:asi ngly import;lnt C LL l(Ural :..t nel pol iric,ll sig n i ficant.:t:. In
1831 Ril·ha rd Vowell, 3 former Bricish volu l1(t:e r in r h~ Vt:Ill:zlIt:b n Li Llce rs,
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published :.l novel ent itl ed The Earthquake ofCllrac(fl)·, as p:.l rr of a tri logy on
Vcn c7.uelan independ ence. Much of the novel is pure invention, although
Vowell d id fight for the pat riot armies in Venez uela fro m bte 18 17 to 1819
:lnd so witnessed t he dam~lge that th e ea rthquake had c.:a used.B M ore significantl y, t he ca rthqu:.lke-and in particular Bolivar's "mcnsaje de S:tn
Jacinto"-beC;.lme an iconic mom ellt in rhe nation:.ll fo unding myt h of
Venezueb. Thi s process began in th e earl y n ve mieth cent ury, arou nd the
time of the ce ntennial of ind epend ence. in the 19205, the Venezuelan artist Tiro Salas de pic ted 1301Iv<1I"'5 proclamation in a p:.liming for Bolfvar's
new ly res tored birthpbce. As part o f the ce lebrations of Caracas's 400th
anniversa ry in 1967, 13olfvar's words were carved on tO a Ill onumenu l wal!
o n th e Pla za Sa n Jacinto, in foor-high letters, und ern eath the shi elds and
Hags of all the countri es he hdped liueratc. In a 1967 :.lrticle celebratin g t he pl aza 's restorar ion, t he historian-and later pres.idenr-Raf::lel
C aldera describcd rhe ea rthquake as "the mo ment that split th e history
of Venezueb in tWO,"5"-4 [n fact, it did nothin g of the kind . If anything,
th e Hol y Thursday ear t hquak e showed rhe patriots JU St how frag ile the
republic;ln project W~l S, and how much wo rk lay ahead of them before they
could succeed.

4. H. Poudenx ill1d F. A·b ye r, M emoria para comribl.lir ({ III biJlIJrlfl de III 1"e7.)Olllcioll
de: 1(1 CflpiNmia gt:"IImti de: CUIi"{{(1.\" d('sri" III ({bdimeloll tit' Car/uJ' I II btUlli d
de flgoSlo

cit: I b' l4 ( P ari s, 181;; repr. in

'{Fe)·

lI:Higos

etl'rop~'OJ

IUt'J

de: III h·illJ.t'·/il

Rt:pliblim , ed, Ramon Esco vJr Sa lom [Caracas: Edicioll c$ de b President:ia dt:

b Reptiblica, I 974j , 13 1), Urquinao l1a (::stimared San Felipe's po pubrion to bl'
75,000 peopl e . This is excessively large for the perioJ, :l nd is prub:II.lly iusr:l
typographical erro r. T he true population was prob;l bly close r to 7,5 00. In I t:oG
Depolls estimated San Felipe 's popula tio n to be 6,800, See P t:dro Unluinaun:1
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